CHRIST, THOU ART THE SURE FOUNDATION

1. Christ, YOU now our strong foundation
   YOU our head and corner-stone;
   Lord chose YOU and YOU worth much,
   Join all HIS church become one;
   YOU will help your church forever
   And church trusts YOU alone.

2. To here temple we now invite YOU come,
   O Lord with power today;
   With YOUR continued love and kindness
   See YOUR people while we pray
   And YOUR very best blessing give us
   In here house always.

3. Here promise give to all YOUR people
   Things we ask from YOU want get,
   Things people get from YOU forever
   With believers let us keep,
   And in heaven in your glory
   Reign forever with YOU.

4. Praise and honor give God Father,
   Praise and honor give God Son,
   Praise and honor give Holy Spirit,
   Always Three and always One,
   Same almighty, same with glory,
   While eternal time continues.  Amen
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